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Creator:  Robert Tyre Jones, Jr. Memorial Lecture on Legal Ethics (Emory University)
Title:  Robert Tyre Jones, Jr. Memorial Lecture on Legal Ethics records, 1974-1986
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Abstract:  Records include published copies of lectures, invitations, programs, and clippings related to the Robert Tyre Jones, Jr., Memorial Lecture on Legal Ethics, hosted by the Emory University School of Law.
Language:  Materials entirely in English.

Administrative Information

Restrictions on Access
Unrestricted access.

Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
All requests subject to limitations noted in departmental policies on reproduction.

Related Materials in Other Repositories
Emory Law School activities records (L-006), Emory Law School Archives, Hugh F. MacMillan Law Library, Emory University.

Related Materials in This Repository
John A. Sibley papers (MSS 437).

Source
Transfer

Emory Libraries provides copies of its finding aids for use only in research and private study. Copies supplied may not be copied for others or otherwise distributed without prior consent of the holding repository.
Citation
[after identification of item(s)], Robert Tyre Jones, Jr. Memorial Lecture on Legal Ethics records, Emory University Archives, Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library, Emory University.

Processing

Collection Description

Administrative History
The Robert Tyre Jones, Jr. Memorial Lecture on Legal Ethics, first held in 1974, was an annual lecture event sponsored by the Emory University School of Law. The event memorialized Emory alumnus, Robert Tyre Jones, Jr., better known as Bobby Jones (1902-1971).

Scope and Content Note
Records include published copies of lectures, invitations, programs, and clippings related to the Robert Tyre Jones, Jr., Memorial Lecture on Legal Ethics, hosted by the Emory University School of Law.

Arrangement Note
Arranged by file type.
## Container List

### Lectures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Thoughts about ethics,&quot; Harry A. Blackmun, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Bicentennial ethics,&quot; Leon Jaworski, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;The moral education of a lawyer,&quot; Paul A. Freund, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Ethics, manners and sportsmanship,&quot; Alistair Cooke, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;The strength of ethics,&quot; John A. Sibley, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Conflicts of interest,&quot; Lloyd N. Cutler, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;Moral authority in the professions,&quot; James T. Laney, 1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Related materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Programs, 1974-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Invitations, 1977-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Clippings, 1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>